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T O f JE PUBLUIO
Investigate for Yourselves!

atmater-Genieral Grasham bavIfg pub
2isbed s witfal and maMelos taliiahoOd lua
tarwdta the charsoter ut The Lontisus State

aryCompnthea falowing facts are givea
ho the public ta prove his statement, that we
.la engaged inas raudaient buuInese, tu bealas

-sud unrie:
Amcrnft f prizes paid by m-The Loilian
tateI ltters Company roam January 1,1879, t

Igut date*BuC.Ne
åud te)Southern Express Go., Nov
Orleans, T. M. Wescoat, Manager $1,366,80

aid to Louisians National Bank,
Jo.a H. Ojleîby, President....... .463,90

7uid to Loafsians tate National
Bank, s. H. Kennedy, President. 325,10

raid to New Orleans Natir nal Bank,
A. Baldwin.President............ 88,55

raidd ta Union National Bans, I.
flharlaron,abier................ 64.450

raid to Citizenls' Bank, IL. L car.
riere, President................... 57,00

-Pald to Germania National Bank,
Jules Cassard. Preaidout........... 3D,000

raid ta Nobernia National"Ban ,
Char. Palfrey, CaUtier............. 87,0<

-rad ta Canal Bank, Bd. Toby,
Gashier............................. 1,1

Taid to Mutual National Banx, Jos.
MitChell, Cashier.................._ .Î00

.Total DaMd as above............... 2,25.e6
PFaid Inafumsaf under$I,OOiSttbO

veaions oficesdf the Company
broughout the United States.... 2,617410

Total pRald h ail ................ $4 iCOO
For the trah0 of the abov facts'e raser thé

public to the offcers of the above-naned cor-

yortions, and for Our legalIty and standing to
Ibos Mayor sud OscearsPt Lte Cityof Yaw Or-
leanr, toa theState suthboktioes tfLausiane, and
ail 'ta the U. S. Oiciais of Loulsiana. We
misim to be legal, honest and correct In all Our
nansactlcnw, a much so as any business lu th

cauntgy.Our stand ing la conceced by ail wba
Wid1 lnvestigate, and our stock bas It r years
beau sold at our Board of Brokers, and ownedc
by many oftour beSt known and respected clti-

mens.. A. DAUBi, rreuident.

JO-APITAL PEIZE, S75,000-M
Tickets only 85. Ostres in proportion.

IL e!isiaall S ta te b t g v C ~ a
"We do hereby certify that we supervise the

akrrangements fer ail Ltao Monthly aud Senti
Annuat Drawings o the Loul siana Stae Lot-
isry Company, and in person manage and con-
nl thefrawings themselves. and that thesame

are conducted with bonesty, lairnes, and In
.gaad laltb toward al Parties, sud we sutitonize
tit wCmpanyta ia ibis certlcate, withofac-
umilesof our signatures attached, In Its adver-
Liuemonts."

Commissioners.

Inorporated luI 1868 for 25 years by tIe Lrsis.
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
-vitit a capital Of $1,000000-10a viicit a re.tlvé

ed f aover $5W.000 bas since been added.
£Y an overwhelrning popular vote its fran.

ehbIse vas made a part of lte p rosent State Con-
atétution adopted 3ecomber s, .. ,187t8.

The only Lottery ever voted on andendorsed
y» the people of a!ny sate

I never scaala or posiponea.
lia Grand Simule Number Drawinge

ElRe place monihly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A

'FORTUNE. NINTE GRAND DRAWING,
C]flL. AT NEW ORLEaNS. TUJs.SDAT,
Septembea 11th,.1883-IGoth MonthlyfDraw-
jflg.

CAPITAL PrIZE, 875.000.
ÓRW.UO Tlicks. n. o-elve Dollars Eath

Pgaotlonn. Ià n s9auq un proportion.

CAPITAL eVItZL ............... 375.000
'l do do.................. 25,00
3 o do .................... 10000

P.2ZES OF $00...................]2,000
do 2(00.................10.000

10 do 1000................ 10,000
.0 do MO............. 10000

lm0 do 200............. «20:000
M00 do 10C.......... 30,000

00 do 50 ....... . ..... 25,000
3000 Co 25 ..................... 2,000

APfnox1MATION PRIZEs.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750....... 750
9 do do la0...4,800
9 do do 250 ..... 2,250

186 Prizes, amounting to.................p26.500
Application for rates to Clubs should be

made only to the ofIce or the Company lin New
Orleesu.

Foer further Information write clearly. giving
Tual address. Make P.O. Money Orders payable
and address Reglstered Lottera to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BNE,

Ordinary lattera by Mal! or Exress, .a

New Orleans, La.,
M. A. DAUPHIN.

1 607 Saventh St., Washington, C.V.

ADVERTISING
contracts macle for tbis paper, which ls kept
on mie ai offie oai uma uoa.

Mecormiet Bloat. Ohilago, IlL

DR J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND) RESIDENCE

287 ST. A&NTOINE STREET.

MENE3ELY BELL FOUNDRlY.
Favarably kuowu to te pulic sinre

0 .c bur cb ,C a peI, C iI O F lf I r m

I[IE [JE & 00. WEST TED!Y .Y.

TUE TROY MWENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

fTROY, N.Y.,
Manufacture a T perler qua]ity of Belia. Od-
met Workrnen. Gneataît Experionce. Largesi

Trade. Speclal at.tentIon olven te OJbhrcb
Dall.' .Iliuetrated Catalogué mailed free.

M L ESS COL GE
11ad114 King Street West,

^TH CS.is the 1eading Commercial coi
lege in Canada.

ITS LOCATION is in the Business
ad Educatiomial centre ofthis Province'.

IITS STAFF of Teachers and Lecturers
are thoroughly capable business mnen.

TH E COURSE of Studies has been
specially arranged to give a sound
'business tramning.

JEVERY SUB3JECT in the course is
taught.by men who make these sub-
je cts specialties.

,tiRrimetie, • Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondence,

Penmansliin, & Phonography
Are each thoroughly taught,

esmatn-nnonday.eSrd,next. Forcatalogue

THE ,SECETARY.

13AVER LINE Oir STE aIUme • by th i d of thisYea.

A 010JE fBOW -TE NOITRWE,1T.,
MzrmassaWie«-.The'DiyBnie,

BUENBB AREANGEMENT. which.1s the-leadng morninig paper of this
n . ... tate, wêrites :'ilSt,.Jacobs OHl, the: wonderful

'e Sallings between MONTBEAL and LIVEU- 'remedy for rheumatios has been used by a
ePOoL and connecting by cniuu ala large numbergof pèele in this: ci1ty, and with
aMOOGa with all ImporiYtantplaces n-Canda MW 1 :... -.. -..

o The Steamers of the Line are intended to be'Thbrahocutet ttwhhpr-
desptoned au follows from Montreal for LAIver- mTted ra h faioAmrtcan 1elle whi harot

0o pool direct:- .fi mria e lewo a t at

'LAKE'WINNIPEG W. Stewart ........ JUlY U been presented to .be present at the lattàe

0LAKE MANIToBA,' G. B. Scott·......... July 25 bill hua tirred si tumult ln London circles.

)oLAKE OHAafPLAIN T. A. Jackson....Aug. 1 The QReen le angry • :
0LAICE URON, Wm'. Bernson .......... Aug.8 ..

LAKCE NE PJGON. Hloward Campbell.... Aug.15
0o LAKi: WINNIPEG.Wm. Stewart ...... Ang. 22 All ca'Ses of weak or lame back, backache

0 .AT2s O PAsAG. - rheumatism,- etc., wll 'findrelief by wearin!g

CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $5W; return one of Carter's Smart Weed and Balladonna

$ 90. An e:rpeIenced Surgeon and Stewardess Backache Plagtera. Price 25 cents.
0carried on each eteamer. ....- /-

For Frel.ht or th rpa uarsalap in 7Willis says that mothierranx-law are not

) h RY . W, roaliMaager, tt eterlaged at nithis cuntryter . On the
sitreet. or H. . MURRAY, . contrary, they are regarded as mnomenoay

General Manager, solemn facto.

do Custom Houge Square, Montreal. BUI' ONE OP1141ON prevails throughout

the world, and that ls so strongly ln favor of

Perry Davis' Pain-Killer that no other article

B U K E E E L F U N R 'he a v r a t t a i n e d o w d e s p r a d p o p u l a r t y .

R TD.catlono en Fre. Sarah Bernhard asgvn up one of ber

* VAND UZEN & TIFT, CnintO theatres ln Parie, and very likely will yield
80ethe other when she returns fromn England.

a g Wi her theatrical managzement hbs be
r I LL WA R NE D, OR' BY financially disstrous.

continue teweak ntheir yteme ytensa
the ordinar disagreeable drugp, whenl the A VOI0E FBOM THE PRBESS,

Oriental Fri Laxative la a greater putIfier and I take this opportunIty to bear testimony
strengbener oft the digestive organe. It le pre- t h fiayo oraHpBtes"E.

TURNG ho.,Mo re1. SPiE 05c.M 61o. pecting tO find them nauseous and bitter and

a h composed of bad whisky, we were agreeably

W ANTED.-A Lady with a surprised nt their mild teste, Just like a cup
first-class education In both languageo of ten. A Mrs. Oresswell and a Mrs. Con-

eve a go s pe fBiec efre ncee. Ad.nor, friende, have likewietried, and pro-
dress thlilice. 514a mounne them the best medicine they have

lever taken for building up strength and ton-.

W APiTED AT ST. SOPHIE) ing up the systemt. I was troubled with

County Terrebonne, two Female School costiveniese, headache and want of appetite.
Teachers capable of teaching French and Eng- My aliments are now all gone. I have a
lish. Address, JOHN JOB. CAREY, 8e.-Treas. yearly contract withi the doctor to look nfter

524 the health of myself and family, but I need

XPERIE NCED TEACHER- him Dot now. 5. GILLILAND,

Exualfied to teach English, French, Latin July 25, 1878. People's Advocate, Pittsbrg, Pa,

and Greek, desires position In Isity or country -
schoo), and holding a Ilst-class Model abhool A ledge ofplumobagobha bean discovered
Diplicna for the Province of Quebec. For par- artehdwtrs f ntAnRvr,

Chrles, oa dres TI r r TÇIse âfâm Box Arizone, also a large deposit of borax ln the
58, Montreal. P.Q, h1 samne localityi -

W ANTED b a Youn Lady Young and middle-sged men, suffering

W holding.afr.t-lsessElemenar,.Seho o -cmnervous debiltyanud indred aflctiona,

Ilplorna, a situation as teachier ln town Gr as loss of memory and hypochondrie, should
country. AddreF.s M. B., Odfice of TnuE Wrr- Inclose three stamps for Part VII of World's
NiEss, Craig street- Dispensary Dlme 8erles of pamphlets. Ad-

dress WOBLD's 1sPENBARY MEDICAL AssCCI.
Trien, Buffalo, 1N.Y.

A battalion of British troope has been
ordered to Zululand-

Ilolloway's Oiniment ana Pills.-Though It isa
Impossible, in this climiste of changing tain-

perature, to prevent ill-healthaltogether, yet
its form and frequency may bc much mitigat-
ed by the early adoption of remedial mens
eures. When boarseness, congit, thick
breathing, and the attending elight fevrer irs-A y er sd1ite Irritation of the throat or chest, liolic-

e o wavls Olntment should be rubbed ui:on these
arts without delay, and his Pills taken ln a;:-

propriate doses, to promnote its curative ac-
tion. No catarrhe or more th-mata Cani regft
these remedies. Printed directione envelope

FOR R ESTORING GR AY H AIR TO 1 T1SG every package of H olloway's medicamente,

- NATUR L ITALITYA N COOR. which are suited to all ages and conditione,
NATUAL VTALTY AD COOR. and toe very ordinary disease to which hu-.

1ýr is a miost ag-reeable dressing , wichl manity lflable.

is at onice harlmless and effectutal, for pre- The Albany Penitentary enoloses 776 pris
serving thle 1hair. lit restores, withi the ence, of whom ninety are women,

Y REAT

Rhaumatism, Neurailgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Bacchc, Headache, Toothache,

AND ALLonum HOUic 11P111YANI 1es.

s ry e«Ia ette,

T ECi l,.q A.-CO.

vou LLI&CO1 LIRIOM.Zt-C.rA

rmf

PROVINCE OF QUE BEC, DIS-
Damielarya aF AoxeftheC ty and Datric
of Monireal, wife of James Lord, of thie same

,aà etant aderenfe"h*eulydauthorzed
Buprior Court, a ester en fustice, P intit, va.

the said Jamnes Lord, efendant. Au action
to ittai separaticn asto prope yhasben this

KEBR & CARTF,
Attorneys for Plaintf.

Mýontreal,11th auty, Iss. 49 5

DISTIRICT OF M019 TREA L•
that Cathrinr M1l t wféosJa e s re

manufacturer of Jeather, of the City of Mont.
MIa, .said Mistrict, bas institutE d an action frc
se arat 0 of ort qinst her husband'

AUTEUR DELJARDINS
62.5 attorney for Plaintl.

'rýROINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
Court.km Ree • 8tlnof te C"De an
District of M entreai, wife of Adolphe Goodatein
of the same place trader. and duly authorized

the sidAdophe Olfdstein, DefendanmtAn
e.1 Cn 2-earation debiens bas thIs day been :

Innstituel ainst thesaid defendant.

Attorney» for PlÜitif.
Montreal, 17th July, IM.es, 1

. or.a garsaiel 4 arm and almill- i-'
Not. long-Would Erin's lot-be"cheerlass

Or tyrant bend her to his will!1
Frorgre&d*aemuet our chaîn is aunder-

àreedoms bes t rench was Marath6n

Bhall we a ontttil vol under
The despots Jas, agraded slaves ?2

Wo, who oucruewongs rec gWUn aenthe Ve yw lm t a'ser iWi1 tur ngon the raes elI

What rights had Cete deemed Worth the SPa

aTheir lives and Ioa alike were spured,
'White, o'er their trampied altar fIlaring,

The brand of LutheranhaILtred burnedi1

A&nd have those barbarons days yet ended-
Dire days whose memory ne'erdpaorte !1
Th i nr eces fere awnand ercer hearts 7?

Not they,-iIs now, as then, Coercion,
The gallows, pauper-ship and jaii...

Var ed ondF a falfodl! raon

Foui Norburys sil11 pollute the ermnIne,
The Habeas stiill le thecastle's to,

Whilst jurles acked and Carey vermini
Bejoc-t ca.urfew's mancates rule'i

No-ne'ler were hatched plots hiait as hellish,

As saxonsnhavewith cordial eliae
Hatched gzainst poor Erin a peaice and a

But let Westmnster a ce myakers

Old Ireland yet will be the breakers
To allnh [aise Albion's ship of State 1

W. 0. FARMER.
M&ontreal, August,1883.

A TALE OF CAIFORNIA.
BRE T HAR TE SiVEW R OMA.NVCE.

CH AP'E R IV.-

Teresa awoke with a start. It was da,
already, but how far advanced the aveu, un
changing, soft twilight of the wocds gave n
Indication. Her companion hadl vanished, and
to her bewildered senses so hbad the camn
fire, even to Its embers and ashes. Was s h
awake, or hadl she wandered away ucon
sclously ln the night ? Ore glance nt the tre
above her dissipated the fancy. There was th
opening cf her quaint retreat and the bang
Ing strIps of bark. And at the foot of th
opposite irae lay the corcae of the bar. I
liaitbeenskhinned, and, as Teresa thought wit
an inwardshbiver, already looked hall It- for
mer size.

Not yet accustomded to the fact that a fe
steps lu either direction around the cIrcum
forence of those great trunk8 produce:l th
sudden appearance or disappearance of an:
figure, Teresa uttered a slight scream as he
young companion unexpectedly stepped ti
her aide. 91 You asee a change here," he aaid
Lth estamped out ashes of t.he camp lire Ili

under the brusb,"1 and he pointed to som
CleVerly scattered boughs and strips of bar]
which completely effaced the traces cf las
night's bivousc. I&We can'tafford to call th
attention cf any packer or hunter who migh
straggle this way, to this particular spot ani
thia particulair tree;i the mOre niaturally7, lh
added, &sas they alwaysa pref er to camp Cive
an old fire." Accepting the explanatioi
meekly, ne partly a reproach for her ce
prIce of the previous night, Teresa hung he
hlead.

si P'M very sorry," shbe said, 1 but wouldn'
thait," pointing to the carcase of the bear 9-hav
mace them curious ?",

But Low's logic was relentless.
'ý By this time there would have beenulittl

Ing to exciethoebe a t o ho work.n wl
si im very siorry," repeated the Wcman, he

lipe quivering.
4They are the ecavengers of the wood3," h

continued ln a lighter tone ; if you stay ber
you must try to uze themn to keep your hous
olecin.0

Teresa amiled mervously.
"d I mnean that they ali finish their wor

tc-tLiglkt," he added, 4"and 1 sali bulld an
other camp fira for us a mile from here untl

tBut 'Teresa caught his sleeve.'
icNc," she said, hurriedly ;: à don't, please

for me. You must not take the trouble-
nor the rilsk. Hear me ; do, please. I cal
bear If, I wm h ear it-tc-night. I would hav
borne it last night, but it was so étrange and
ehe paesed her hands over her forehead-st
think I muet have been hall mad. But I'm
not so foolish now."

She seemed go broken and despondent th&
he replied ressurinigly. ilPerhaps It woul(
be better that I should find another hidink
place for you, until 1 can dispoie of that car.
case so that It will not draw doge alter th4
wolves and -men after them. Besider, youi
frIend the Bheriff will probably remembei
the beair, when he remembersanaything, and
try to get on its track again." 1

1, He's an concated fool," broke ln Tersso
ln a high voice and a sligtreturn of her old
fury, 9. or he'd have guessed where that ,ahot
coa froma ; and," she added, in a low tone,.

smile. 1Theoseeinghbburdentand o9
bya new and strange desire.for so-
employment, oshe saild,..hurriedly, 1
c'arry something--d,please,» .tad äv en
to disencumber hfim.

Hali annoyed;,;low' at laat yldedý
shanding bhilrfie,'said. ciThere, thon',

that ; but bc. careful-1t a loaded 1"1
& A cruel. blush buirnt thie woman'sfi

th rooti of her hlair as ahe toèh the w
hesitatIngly in her hand.

No 11'asheatammered, hurriedly lifUi
ame.-suffused eyes to hies :. ne 1no-1'

r- He trned away with an Impatience i
shiowed her how completely gratuitou
been -haer a itatien and ité significanc

said eH,"hengive.1t back Il yo
afraid of it Buict ähe nea suddenly.dec
to return IL and,. shouldering -Il;deftly

from the hholostrcdqeth1e ry hey
Duing their walk shîe did not attemr

Invade his taciturnity. Nevertheleessab

movemet and gesture na if ashblhd
chanted! on his lips. -The unerring way
whIch ho p ursued a viewlear, undev
path through those trackless woode, hiesl
reconnaissance of certain trees or cepoà
hie mute inspection of soma almost fi
ceptible footprint of bird or beast, hiscc
examination of certain plants which hoe1
ed and deposited ln his deerskin have
were not lost on the quick-witted woma
they gradually changed the clear
enoumbered alsles of the central i
for a more tangledl undergrowth, 1
felt that subtle admiration which
mInates In Imitation, and onsimultng par
the stop, tread, and easy swing of her
panion, iollowed sa accurately bis leaÈ

1 ahe won a gratified exclamation from
when their goal was reached--a br
blackened shaft, splintered by long-for
lightninig In the contre of a tangled car
wood clover-

EtI don't wonder youL distanced the dei
ho-said cheerfully, throwing down hie bu
"l If you can take the hunting path like
ln a few daye, fif you stay here, I can ve
to trust you alone for a little pas8ear

-Y you are tiredt of the tree."
-. Torson looked pleased, but busied h
o0 with arrangements foi the b.z-ahLast, -
J ho gathered the fuel for the roarIng fire i
psoon blamed baside the shattered treoc.

eTeresna breakfast was a success. ItL
-revelation to the young nomad, whose a

ie habits and simple tastes were unusually
M tent with the Most primitive forme of
!- tier cookery. IL was at least a surprI
Le him to kniow that without extra tr
:t kneaded flour, water and saleratus nee(
Il le essentally heavy ; thaï; colléee
»not be boiled with sugar to the

sistency of syrup ; that even that 1
w delicacy, small shreds of venison co
1- with emhes and brolled upon the enc
ýe ramrod boldly thrust Into the flames, v
Y be botter and aven moreoexpeditiously cc
>r upon burning coals. Moved in his pra
o0 nature, he was surprised to find this cu
; cresture of disorganized nerves and mi
le impulses informed with an intelilgenct
e6 did not preclude the welfare of humanl
lu the existence of a soul. He respected h
It moeminute, until ln the midst of a i
le arv triumph a big tear droppedl and à
kt tered ln the saucepan. 'But ha forgav
di irrelevancy by takLing no natice of it, ai
Le doinig full justice to that partIcular dish
r2 Nevertheless ho asked several quem
nx based upon these recently discovered .
- ties. It.appeared that intheold days
ir wanderinigs with the circus troupe abh

laiton beaun forced toundmiertake thia not
'È housekeeping. But ehe il despisied If,
le ncever done It since, and alwaya had refui

do it for Ilhim".the personal pronon.
ring, as Low understood, to her lover Ouýe Not carinig to revive these memocries fui

- Low briefy concludea ouwre:r

r: you msy be, but from what 1 see ol
|you've got all the sabe of a frontier

le :wif,.e
ru bhe stoppedl and looked ait him, and
3a with un impulsofiImpudence that onlj

concealed a more merlons vanity, asked,
you think I might have maade a

'k rquaw ?"
2' "I donlt know," be replied quietly,
il never saw enough of them to know."

hTeresa, confident If m his eaing no

,i ready to follow this calm disposai o
-curiosity, reapsied into silence.

nI The meal finished, Teresa washed
le scrant table equipage In a little spring
" the camp fire ; there, catching sight c
I disordered dress and coIllar, she rapidly t

h er shaw], after the national faBion Ove
ehonid-r and P-ued It uickly. LoDwc

it the remaining provisions and the few
dl Ing uitenslse under the dead embers and a
g obliterating all superficlial indication of i
- camp fire as deftly and artistically as h
e before.
r "l There isn't the ghost of a chance," ha
r in explanation, "4 that anybody but you
jwill Bet foot here before we coma bac

supper, but it's well to be on guiard.
,takre you back to the cabin now, thougrh

Il of

resa

pred' ô or b dmi.éltRonof the luri1nfil7 0
write di, - ... o1.ure.. Ot

Ucpta. aris, rea tnent Pstv
en- one to three days. local Tretenul

ated gued. Mo nauseons.dsso
buaibiSyginto urie, P

nià Pie' 150 icludingtIb Springe al
er..Drugg asor set, tree b seeàl98 ther

the o n..ris

the 
onMota

U Yes. Do ycn think you could--l
&C.Of conrse I could," broke ln Tô

again,
SBut ry ou don't know what I mean "

the Imperturbable Low.
.9Certainly 1 do. Why find lem, an6d

serve all the d1ferent'ones for'you tom
under-that's Ir, ton'& it ? "

'Low nodded his head, graitified but not
tIrely convinceri that she had rulli>rastim
the magnitudeof the endeavor.

lanPpos," said Teressi in thè femil
postoriplumü voice wçhich It wènld além
tered, -even the. philosophical ccalm o1
aisles they weretrdig .Puoe
placsgreat value .on the= ?"

Low had indeed heard'-Scien'fpersonl
be ore', oï«*it fat~"all Impossible that

Oodt#nued on 3rd page.

ssseverial, En jlish and PreQMental -Gd
,et me .eia --ofl m i
L. tried And Their O)pinions o .Dset

take : - SIE TFCO NI4

face to lia ad Fmedical - gëetlmen from the
eapo and na a'ârmlishaving recenLtlycomne associated wIth M. Bouvielle, ofy
g n her ld n at eo of the French Army,

tatas, Phillips' Square,. Montrelad1which Church streef, Toronto, were tho, and i
as band people are yearly treated successfullyMaddieases of the Hlead, Throat and Luzgu are Spiromester, the present. opportunit 1clined -braced of making know atePol

r 0 Canadt hia fact, and also the oplD emoaved these specialist surgeons connected with
ptto nternational Throat and ung InstituteoP ethe symptoms sitending te followingprhO was lent and dreadial diease, nlancge d

ng -y of technical difficulties :-ag

y with Hemorrhage of the Lungs
iabting As a. general . thing hemogrrhsge lin
quick lange la looked"upon as ai fatal srat
nings, True it ls seldom patienta recover t-, 1
[mper.. diease who bave had severe helmràa
ýritIcal without the very best care and treatme
pluck. SURi any cases have recovered fully UL
)rsack, properly directed treatmenlt Who bave
n. Au several severe attacks of bleeding froma
r, Un- lungs. In the majority Of cases the he
woods hage ocours early in the disease, And jeTeresa sequently amenable to treatment, Q*1LcU. It occurS 1lainthe courese ofthe diseuse
rfectly prognosis isavyMunfavorable.
Scomn- Consuniption,
.d that This dreaded dIsas aido ee
oken in a few months. It la slowly and grad
gotten insidiously but oftan a a resuit ofm ies
rpet of esses of the air Passages of which tthera

la perfectly cognIiat, but fooliball wîputy"u ad advaceutil the ably fallows
urden. r vtot, as the lange Bo ffalisae e
that. no ourthly power ean restore thezata e e
nture Alter the positive symiptoma or owhntion have bean developaeore a

ways anu ncertainity in the pon<r,erself find cr.Eos even advanced flteEcwhile stage, where recovery has takn pthe Irc
which proper treatment by inhalationpl ce ire

the lindividual caEseand asuch coo ,itbl
wsatreatment sas the caso demands. We tjsunettc cases ln the first stage that the bet;t dincFcou- skill cannot make an iv mrEo pSfrac- c h ncol y prsin pe i,

ýIse to hence ithe diseu ie srea hed vatvirouble consomption aven ln the first stage ri
ýneed cimax bas already ben eacha, Luee ,
1cor--. speci.lt, of diseases of theair p-agrarest vauses-The most Impot ai
d of a catarrb, laryngitis and bronchitis belcg
woulda lowed to run until finally the lungs s,
woed volved. Reuvy colds and liflammatgo
ctical the lunge,, or pleure, or botb, debility of
iousca systern, wnilch predisposes to any of th a
arions causes, hereditary 'predisposition, pp
e that scrofula, self aibuse or anything that 1or
eityor the tone of the system, even Poo-r lug
ert for insufficient clothIng.

cie-o Symptoms-.The most Important Eympto
epfin- are a regular cougho, Ima=Y very !te
apa nth a cranm vr y p ar aa so ntimal la
,nd by down, expectoration Of white, frotýy
b. -rial or a yellowish substance, Eomtstions mixed with blood, 8tortness of creat
quail- exertion, night swea.tP, chIllasuad fev,of her chilla ee»lly bein i raglarbuLel
me ade reg alt nt a ceta u me every day.
" ad temperature rises slo wly but surely ln
,ed o sumption. Tho pulse lisfrequenit&nd ie

refea- thepatie;are s nkethenoue pinch dMron. a peculiar appearance la given to the to
rther, 1n advanced cases which cant be m

whtby an experienced eye, sad lastly, ont
f you least, the VoIce has ebanged and pý-
rman's a eciaHlet (Who Eesso0my csEes C Ed

becomes so istniliar with the SOUnds a&tttheu, lated. This is a diaeassonot to be idlýy hall with. On the first Indifcation of anitsi DO that wudId t 10 dto, ae ýgoodl tended t. And tdo'sumeption, veI
SIfamily phyetii telle you thait Scu M

the nFw and scientific modes of treating
thaht ase, applying the medicino directly to

fhrpart affected, Inutead Of pouring dings
ýlirthe stomach, hundreds of cases are
tercured that are even e&r advanced la eens

nhear tionsand pronouniced beyond the ekfill oi
of her o ave..
threw Atza
r her Our treatment for gsthma has for lis ol1

chgthe removal of the cause, the principl
cook.. which lsa acatarrhal inflammatian of the
shee cus memubrane lining the branchial tubes

their' air celle, and of the nass1 mucus memb.
ýe had and. larynx ln many caseE, and not ael

giving anti-spasmodica to relieve the
e said onysm• This latter wlill0onlY relIeve.
u or 1 spasm-not cure. Our applications ccut
ckU to- medIcines which will DOt Only reliere

"I do mot even know him," returned Low,
opening his clear eyes upon her. il Pyj
promised to hide you here, and I shall hide
you as We11 from him ils frorabybody.11

Teresa did not reply, but suddeniy drop.
ping down upon the ground buried her face
in her hands and begau-to sob cnvuluively.
Low turned Impassielay.-away, and ýputting
aside the: bark ourtain, clImbed into the bol-
]ow tree,. In:ýa few moments ho reappeared
laden with Provisions and a few Binple oook-
Ing utensils, and touched her -lightly on the
Ehoulder. shBe'looked -u: .tlmidly,; the
paroxysm had passedi but her dasese yet gIt..
tered. ý ; ; .. 1 . i." Come," ho said, some and get some
.breakfast.. fnd you'have eaten nothing
etnoe you have been here-twenty-four hour."

glss :11(1 i-feslmless of you th, faded or gray,
h lt, a nd red hair, toia rich bro wn, or deep

;11m'n r p 1 MN 1-m
lhair is ticklenedi, and «bakltuess ulten
thkought not always cured. It checks falling
of the hiair inunediately, and causes a new
growvth in all cases where the glands arec
nádt decayed ; while to brashy, wveak, or
ot herwlsc diseased hair, it imparts vitality
amd strengthi, and renders it; pliable.

Th'le Vroon cleanses the scalp, cures and
lirevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, ctimulating, and soothine
pWop eS o rties it hecals not if not all of the
immiiors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
kecepimg ô t cool, clean, and soft, under
whichi conditicns diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for L adies' Hair
Thle vmoon is incomparable. 1t 23 color-
less, containislileithier oil 2mor dlye, and wvill
Iot soil white camibric. It imparts an
agreceable and lasting perfume, and as an

nrlik, or he oilet it is ceconomnical an.d
un1suripassed ini its excelleuce.

Pre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
Vemctica and Alnairticae nlmistq,

Lowell, Mass.

WrTH

F IV E D OL LA R S
P0u OAN BU;T A WBOLB

imgia fiila1H Gmen o
Issunnim 186 li.

Which bande are issued and secured by the Gov-
ernment, and are redeemned ln drawings

F OU R T IM ES ANN U A LLY,

lareer rrnaierprmerau. Bver bond muset
draw a prIze, as tuera are No nLANKcs.

The Tatree Righest Prizes Amount to

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florns
16,000 Plorns

Any bande not drawing one of the above
pze a usr, raw a reil mor ot leassaon

the Jet of September, and every Bond bougbt of
us on or before the Ut of septemùber,ila entitied

tr h o on hat aium that zmay be drawn

Out..of-town orders' ment in Registered Lattera
and including 'Five D)oUars' will secure one of
these Bonde for the next Drawling.

For orderscIrculars, and any otherinforma-

INT E RNAT IONA L BANKINGeCO.
No. 207 Broadway, corner of Fultrin street,

EsrS °Ê°E'au Il 174

this @1n the TEUX WIrr las.
,hne above Governinent Bonds e ýe not ta,

h a ed th aj7 otery hatsewv6 ande

United states

The B'est E:menal Remedy fort

R heumatism, Neural ia,
Cramips, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, .Burns
ý-'and Scakis, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and all othier Pains and Aches. As a
Liniment fur H orseS it hasino equal.

are in mlost cases instantaneouS
EverybotLtlewairranted togvesattisfatction.

1'iCO 23otz.&5t 0eCU.prBottle.
Som VEYWER.


